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ABSTRACT
Henderson, J. G. Improving habitat: periphyton and macroinvertebrate colonization on
large wood in Pool 8 of the Upper Mississippi River. M.S. in Biology: Aquatic Science,
December 2020, 62pp. (M. Thomsen and R. Haro)
Large wood is an important restoration tool in aquatic ecosystems as it has a variety of
geomorphological and ecological benefits. We have limited knowledge regarding the role
of large wood in large rivers as most research focuses on streams and small rivers. This
research aims to understand the characteristics and dynamics of large wood in Pool 8 of
the Upper Mississippi River while examining environmental conditions that influence
periphyton accrual and macroinvertebrate colonization on wood. We surveyed naturally
occurring large wood along shorelines of reconstructed islands between September and
July and deployed wood substrate samplers across varying flow habitats in June that were
sampled biweekly until September. The positive net change in wood abundance (+3.2
pieces) and shift in wood characteristics (unattached, dry, and bare without bark) along
this flow gradient suggests that flow dynamic is a primary factor influencing wood
abundance and mobilization. Arthropod dry mass (1.1 mg/cm2), abundance (73
individuals), and richness (3 order taxa) were greatest in higher flow habitats where
additional habitat substrate was limited, whereas periphyton accrual was similar across
flows. The information we provide on use of wood substrates by periphyton and
macroinvertebrates across habitat conditions may be further used to link higher trophic
level interactions with large wood. Overall, this study supports that large wood is an
effective tool in restoration efforts aimed at improving habitat heterogeneity by
increasing available substrate.
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INTRODUCTION
Large Rivers and Large Wood
Large rivers are dynamic systems that interact extensively with their surrounding
floodplains. River hydrology and flood dynamics play fundamental roles in controlling
their interaction with the surrounding landscape, thereby impacting the exchange of
nutrients and organic matter, the creation of habitat, and characteristics of both aquatic
and surrounding terrestrial communities (Bridge 2003). Because of the significant
interaction between rivers and their floodplains, floodplain forests are ultimately
impacted.
Floodplain forests provide a variety of functions and services and are home to
large stands of trees. When these stands or trees reach their longevity or are killed by
diseases, they are likely to enter the river. Climatic events such as flooding, wind, and
strong storms results in this wood being transported into the water. Large wood - defined
as any pieces of natural wood larger than 10 cm in diameter and 1 m in length - often
consists of broken segments of a tree such as the branches, trunk, stump, and root wad, or
entire trees (Kruetzerweiser et al. 2001, Wohl 2014). Changes to both the river and
floodplain have altered all aspects of large wood processes including its movement and
transport, abundance, and ecological influences.
For the past three centuries, there has been a significant loss of large wood in
rivers (Wohl 2014). Wood has been physically removed from rivers to improve
navigation, prevent potential damage to anthropogenic infrastructure from log jams or
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floating log rafts, and minimize localized flooding (Wohl 2014, Wohl et al. 2016).
Deforestation and other changes within and surrounding the floodplain have decreased
the amount of wood entering river ecosystems (Hering et al. 2000, Dossi et al. 2020).
Additionally, changes in river and floodplain connectivity have impacted the transport of
large wood in rivers. As a result, riverine communities, such has habitat heterogeneity,
sedimentation, and hydrology and hydraulics, have been greatly altered (Hering et al.
2000, Wohl 2014, Wohl 2015).
Large wood has a significant ecological role within riverine ecosystems. Wood
provides habitat for both aquatic and terrestrial organisms, including reptiles, amphibians,
fish, birds, and plants, by acting as a place for shelter, refuge, loafing, feeding, and
growth (Lehtinen et al. 1997, Benke et al. 1985, Steel et al. 2003, USBR 2016, Dossi et
al. 2020). Because of its importance in natural river ecosystems, large wood is frequently
integrated in restoration projects for a range of purposes, including habitat improvement
and erosion control (Janvrin 2011). Common structures include buried wood features,
anchored wood structures, suspended or overhung wood, and wood combined with rock.
The benefits of these structures both geomorphologically and ecologically have
been well documented; they decrease erosion, improve habitat, and increase water
movement in the hyporheic zone (Keller and Swanson 1979, Thomas and Stull 2002,
Abbe and Montgomery 2003, Gregory et al. 2003, Roni et al. 2015). However, the effects
of large wood structures have primarily been studied in streams and small rivers, creating
a knowledge gap when understanding the restoration potential of large wood in large
rivers (Lehitnen et al. 1997, Gregory et al. 2003, Angradi et al. 2009, Wohl 2017).
Furthermore, our understanding is limited in terms of how periphyton and
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macroinvertebrate communities assemble on new pieces of wood substrate over time, and
how conditions such as flow velocity influence the process.
The Foundation of Riverine Food Webs
In riverine ecosystems, periphyton is considered an important form of primary
production (McCoy 1978, Jones et al. 1998). Periphyton specifically exists as an
assemblage of algae, bacteria, fungi, microbes, and detritus attached to submerged
substrates and benthic structures. Periphyton, freely floating phytoplankton, and aquatic
macrophytes act as the building blocks for the entire ecosystem by feeding primary
consumers, including an array of macroinvertebrate organisms. These in turn serve as a
food source for higher trophic level organisms (Barbour et al. 1999, Pitt and Batzer 2011,
Ruzycki et al. 2015). Together, periphyton and macroinvertebrates are critical
components to riverine communities, and useful indicators of ecosystem health and
condition (McCoy 1978, Poff et al. 2006).
Large wood is a common substrate for periphyton and macroinvertebrates
(Angradi et al. 2009). Periphyton grows on submerged and floating wood, and
macroinvertebrates colonize wood for a variety of reasons. Herbivores (scraper/grazer)
are attracted to wood substrates and structures where periphyton is present because of the
nutrients within the biofilm (Angradi et al. 2009, Coe et al. 2009, Dossi et al. 2020).
Other macroinvertebrates (e.g., collector-gatherers and collector-filterers) tend to
colonize large wood substrate for physical habitat using holes or cracks within the wood
(Benke et al. 2003, Angradi et al. 2009, Coe et al. 2009, Dossi et al. 2020). Thus, large
wood is an important substrate for both periphyton and macroinvertebrate colonization in
riverine ecosystems (Benke et al. 2003, Dossi et al. 2020). Furthermore, large wood can
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be used as a restoration tool to improve habitat conditions for periphyton and
macroinvertebrates, benefiting other organisms (Benke et al. 1985, Steel et al. 2003,
USBR 2016, Dossi et al. 2020).
Large Wood in the Upper Mississippi River
The Upper Mississippi River (UMR) is one of the nation’s most important large
river ecosystems. The UMR consists of multiple habitats including a main navigation
channel, secondary and tertiary channels, and back water lakes that provide a diversity of
essential habitat for fish, migratory birds, other wildlife, and plants. The UMR also
provides immense economic value through its role in commercial navigation and
recreation. Since the construction of locks and dams to facilitate navigation, however,
habitats along and within the UMR corridor have been significantly altered Locks and
dams created large upstream impounded areas that submerged Islands, eroded shorelines
reduced habitat for aquatic vegetation, and altered the interaction of the river with its
floodplain (Janvrin 2011).
To mitigate these alterations and prevent future degradation, the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers’ Upper Mississippi River program (UMRR) implements habitat restoration
and erosion control projects known as Habitat Rehabilitation and Enhancement Projects
(HREPs) are implemented. Large wood is often integrated in these projects in the UMR
for habitat improvement, erosion control, bank stabilization, and island formation.
Although large wood structures are theoretically beneficial, very limited monitoring or
assessment of them occurs once installed, therefore, their habitat benefits and longevity
are not well known. In addition to constructed wood structures, naturally occurring large
wood (e.g., not cut lumber) is also prominent in the UMR and can be easily observed
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deposited along shorelines, sand bars, and restored islands. The abundance, movement,
and ecological influence of naturally occurring large wood throughout the UMR is not
well understood.
Large wood will likely have an increasingly influential role in the UMR as
floodplain forests change (Knutson and Klaas 1998, Angradi et al. 2010, Ramno 2010,
Bouska et al. 2018). Increased abundances of new wood in the UMR is expected as large
stands of silver maples (Acer saccharinum) reach their longevity and green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica) trees are killed by the invasive emerald ash borer in the UMR floodplain
forests. Additionally, the increasing frequency, duration, and intensity of flood events are
predicted to impact the abundance and movement of large wood. Shoreline and island
erosion will contribute more large wood into the UMR, and increased flow velocities and
depth will mobilize and transport large wood to downstream reaches. Thus, it is essential
to understand how the abundance and condition of large wood in the UMR is influenced
by river environmental conditions.
To begin evaluating the ecological role of large wood in the UMR, we designed a
two-part study. First, we characterized the physical attributes and quantified the
abundance of naturally occurring large wood on constructed islands in UMR to assess
what environmental conditions influence large wood mobilization and change in
abundance. Second, we evaluated how environmental conditions (e.g., flow velocities)
affect the colonization dynamics of periphyton and macroinvertebrates on wood
substrates in the UMR. Studying the use of large wood by organisms at the foundation of
the riverine food web across environmental gradients in the river will allow us to improve
the process of identifying ideal sites for large wood structures to benefit upper trophic
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level organisms. Combining the two components will enhance our knowledge regarding
the ecology and restoration potential of large wood in the UMR and other large rivers.
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METHODOLOGY
Study Area
The Lower Pool 8 Islands HREP is located in the lower reach of Pool 8 of the
Mississippi River, between Lock and Dam 7, in Dresbach, MN, and Lock and Dam 8, in
Genoa, WI (Figure 1). The Lower Pool 8 Islands HREP was a multiphase restoration
project with Phase I completed in 1989, Phase II in 2000, and Phase III in 2012. New
islands were constructed with the overall goal to restore the main channel, side channels,
backwater areas, and wetland habitats for waterfowl, nesting birds, turtles, overwintering
fish, and aquatic vegetation. To aid the restoration effort, large wood structures were
installed along the shorelines (e.g., loafing structures) and off shore (e.g., rock and wood
structures) of the newly constructed islands.
As a result of the Lower Pool 8 Islands HREP, there are varying types of aquatic
habitats within close proximity of one another, including the main navigation channel,
secondary and tertiary channels, and backwater areas. These habitats exhibit variation in
flow velocity, depth, aquatic vegetation, and neighboring forest development. Thus, it is
an ideal area for comparing the distribution and abundance of natural wood, and for
evaluating the colonization of woody substrates across a range of environmental
conditions found in the UMR.
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Figure 1. Location of sampling sites in Lower Pool 8 of the Upper Mississippi River.
Eighteen sites were selected based on flow velocities and the presence of observed
natural large wood along shorelines. Wood samplers were deployed at all labelled
locations and a subset of these were used for natural wood surveys. The red line
indicates the main navigation channel.
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Objective I: Natural Wood Surveys
Repeated surveys (2019-2020) were conducted to quantify the abundance and
turnover of naturally occurring large wood at six sites within the Lower Pool 8 Islands
HREP. Two sites each from Phase I, Phase II, and Phase III were selected, to incorporate
a variety of island ages and construction techniques. Furthermore, a 2D Hydraulic Model
(Smith et al. 2011) of Pool 8 was used to ensure that sites spanned a range of flow
velocity conditions. The sites used for natural wood sampling were C2 – East, C4 – West,
Stoddard – North, Stoddard – South, Horseshoe – East, and Horseshoe (Figure 1). At
each site, a survey was completed in September 2019 and then repeated in July 2020.
Large wood located within a belt transect 60 m long and 10 m wide along each island’s
shoreline was counted and characterized using in-stream large wood common metrics
(Wohl 2010). The characterization included diameter, length, presence of root wad, jam
characteristics, stability class (unattached, wet, dry, anchored, pinned, buried), and wood
status (leaves or needles, branches or limbs, bare, with bark, without bark, or rotten). In
addition, each piece of large wood was marked with an aluminum forestry tag, nailed to
where the diameter was greatest. Finally, a handheld GPS unit (Garmin GPSMAP66i)
was used to record the location of each piece of wood. A forest composition survey was
also completed at each site, which included the identification and counting of trees with a
diameter at breast height greater than 10 cm present within each transect.
The follow up survey in July 2020 involved the same characterization, plus the
relocation of tagged wood from the initial survey. Large wood observed within the
transect without a tag was counted as a recruitment (i.e., the addition of new wood),
while previously tagged wood within the transect that was not relocated was counted as a
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loss (i.e., transported elsewhere). A net change of natural wood was calculated by taking
the number of pieces found in September, subtracting the number of pieces lost (not
relocated in July 2020), and then adding the number of new pieces found in July 2020.
The percent net change was calculated by dividing the net change by the total initial
wood.
Objective II: Wood Substrate Samplers
To better understand periphyton accrual and macroinvertebrate colonization on
large wood in the UMR, experimental wood substrate samplers were deployed in June
2019 (Figure 2). Samplers were constructed using green ash wood from two standing
dead green ash trees killed by the invasive emerald ash borer. The bark was removed
from this wood using a draw knife because initial field observations indicated most large
wood in the UMR was without bark. The wood was cut into slices roughly 14 cm in
diameter and 4 cm in width. A hole was drilled in the center and four notches to delineate
sampling areas around the circumference were created on each wood slice (Figure 3).
Each sampler was created using five wood slices that were placed onto a 30.5 cm
eye bolt and secured using a lock washer and wing nut. Additional rigging hardware and
cable were used to tether the sampler to a buoy. Buoys were “camouflaged” with green
and brown tape to minimize disturbance by humans.
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Figure 3. Individual wood slice, approximately 14 cm in
diameter. Center hole is for eye bolt rigging. Four
notches along the slice’s circumference determined
Figure 2. Experimental wood substrate sampler. Each
sampler is constructed from five wood slices and is
roughly 20 cm long.

sampling areas. Faces of the wood slices were not
sampled, only the outer edges.

Eighteen sites were chosen within the Lower Pool 8 Islands HREP by using a 2D
Hydraulic Model (Smith et al. 2011) of Pool 8 that predicts continuous surface flow
velocities at a range of discharges. The sites ranged from low flow velocity areas (0.0-0.1
m/s) (i.e., backwater) to high flow velocity areas (1.1-1.9 m/s) (i.e., main navigation
channel). In June 2019, samplers were anchored offshore of island sites near naturally
occurring large wood using a concrete cinder block and rope, in water depths between 1
and 2 m (Figure 1). Samplers floated initially but became waterlogged and sank into the
water within one week, and then hung suspended at roughly 20 cm below the water
surface.
Sampling began three weeks after the initial deployment (one week was given for
the sampler to become fully submerged) and continued at two-week intervals during July,
August, and September, totaling 10 weeks. The process of field sampling remained the
same over the five sampling rounds. First, an observation of aquatic macrophytes was
completed upon arrival at each site; vegetation cover was scored as none (0), partial (1)
or present (2). The water depth and flow velocity were measured using a depth pole and a
HACH FH950 handheld flow meter, respectively. When the sampler was retrieved, the
nut and washer were removed so an individual wood slice could be removed without
disturbing the outer edge. The nut and washer were screwed back onto the bolt and the
sampler was placed back into the water. Using forceps, macroinvertebrates were removed
from the outer edge of the removed slice from two randomly selected sampling quadrants
and placed in 70% ethanol (Hauer and Lamberti 2017). A 3.46 cm2 circle stencil, brush,
and distilled water were then used to collect a periphyton sample from the outer edge of a
third randomly selected sampling quadrant. The samples were funneled into amber
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bottles and placed on ice. Lastly, a flexible tape measure was used to measure the width
and length of the two sampling quadrants from which macroinvertebrates were removed.
Periphyton samples were analyzed for ash free dry mass (AFDM) following
methods of Hauer and Lamberti (2017). Lab processing of macroinvertebrates included
identification for abundance and richness following methods of Hauer and Lamberti
(2017). All macroinvertebrates were identified to the family taxonomic level, while
Trichoptera were identified to the genus or species level because of their diverse trophic
habits. Arthropod body metrics (e.g., total body length, head width, etc.) were measured
using a Nikon SMZ camera scope, NIS Elements Imaging Software (F Package), and
Image-Pro Premier Software (Version 9.2). Length-mass power equations were used to
calculate individual dry mass. The measured arthropod metric (x) was used in a y=axb
equation where both (a) and (b) were standards obtained from Smock (1980), Benke et al.
(1999), and Saha et al. (2016). Molluscs (Gastropoda and Myoida) were sorted and
identified for abundance.
Data Analysis
Hydrographic data from the Winona, MN Mississippi River Gauge (USGS
053378500) above Navigation Pool 8 was used to better understand river discharge
during the water year 2019 and the colonization period of June 26th – August 29th in
comparison to discharges from previous periods of record (POR) spanning years 1950 to
2019.
Mean recorded flow velocities were used to divide sites into three groups: low
flow, medium flow, and high flow. A mean aquatic vegetation presence was calculated
for each flow group at each sample time point based on the scores recorded in field
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observations. Daily colonization rates were calculated for periphyton biomass accrual,
arthropod dry mass, and arthropod abundance for each site and sampling time point by
dividing metric by the number of days between each sampling date.
Data analysis was conducted using JMP 15.2.1 (SAS Institute). Differences in
mean recorded flow among flow groups were compared with a repeated measures
ANOVA and post hoc Tukey HSD tests. All variables analyzed with ANOVA were
transformed (log or root) to improve normality and equality of variances, and models
were assessed with residual normal quantile plots. A chi squared test was used to evaluate
the relationship between flow groups and the abundance of aquatic vegetation during the
colonization period.
Data from the wood characterization component was combined across all sites to
document the dominant wood status and stability class of natural large wood located on
islands. Chi squared tests were performed to analyze mean wood abundance, mean wood
length, and the net change in wood across sites grouped by flow rate.
Repeated-measures ANOVAs with post hoc Tukey HSD tests were used to
evaluate the effects of sample date, flow group, and their interaction on the biotic
response variables of periphyton AFDM, arthropod dry mass, abundance, and richness,
and the accrual and colonization rates for these same measures. Where interaction terms
were significant, one-way ANOVAs were used to evaluate differences among flow
groups on each date.
Total macroinvertebrate abundance compared to date and flow group was
analyzed at the order taxa level and furthermore at the family and genus (Trichoptera)
taxa levels. Chi squared tests were completed to confirm significances differences in total
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macroinvertebrate abundance across flow groups for each identified invertebrate.
Arthropod community composition in relation to trophic habits (i.e., functional feeding
groups) from Poff et al. 2006 were compared between date and flow group. Histograms
were additionally constructed to represent individual arthropod dry mass frequency
across the different flow groups.
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RESULTS
Hydrographic Context
Due to significant and record setting flooding during Spring 2019, the discharge
of water year 2019 was 229.5% greater than the typical discharge for the period of record
(POR; Figure 4a). The specific discharge during the colonization period (July –
September) on our wood substrate samplers was also greater than that same time period
over of the POR (Figure 4b). The discharge generally decreased during the colonization
period (Figure 5). River discharge during our initial natural wood survey in September
2019 was 1448.6 m3/s and during our follow up survey in July 2020 river discharge was
1273.1 m3/s.
We grouped study islands into three flow groups as follows: Teardrop/Grassy, C8
– East, C8 – West, C2 – East, Snake Tongue – West Fork, and Snake Tongue – Top were
grouped as low flow (0.0-0.1 m/s), sites; C4 – West, C2 – West, W2, Cant Hook – North,
and Cant Hook – South were grouped as medium flow (0.1-0.3 m/s), and sites; Horseshoe
– West, Horseshoe – Extension, Horseshoe – Tip, Horseshoe – East, and Horseshoe were
grouped as high flow (0.3-0.6 m/s; Figure 1).
The presence of aquatic vegetation differed predictably between flow groups
(X2=10.7, P<0.05), declining as flow increased. Low flow sites had a high abundance of
aquatic vegetation (mean value=2), medium flow sites had partial (mean value=1), and
high flow sites did not have any vegetation present (mean value=0).
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Figure 2. Mean daily discharge data for USGS Gage 05378500 at Winona, MN. (a) The
mean daily discharge (m3/s) for the period of record (P.O.R.) using data spanning water
years (WY) 1950-2019 and for water year 2019. (b) The mean daily discharge covering
dates spanning the colonization period (CP) of the wood substrate sampler experiment for
the P.O.R. and for WY 2019.
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Figure 3. Mean daily discharge (m3/s) hydrograph for USGS Gage 05378500 at Winona,
MN for water year 2019. The red lines and double arrow bound the colonization period
for the wood substrate samplers.
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Natural Wood Surveys
A total of 94 pieces of large wood were found during the two island surveys
(September: 65, July: 29). Across all sites 54% of the wood was bare without bark,
followed by rotted (28%) and bare with bark (14%). Stability class was primarily
unattached and dry (65%) and unattached and wet (26%). 86% of the wood did not have
a root wad attached and 97% were not part of a jam.
There was no significance difference in wood abundance across flow groups
(X2=4.09, P>0.05). There was also no significance difference in wood length (m) among
flow groups (X2=0.26, P>0.05). At low flow sites there was a loss of 4 pieces and a gain
of 9, a loss of 3 pieces and a gain of 12 at medium flow sites, and a loss of 3 and gain of 8
at high flow sites (Table 1.) Overall, there was a mean gain of 3.2 pieces of large wood at
each site (3.2 pieces/60 meters). There was no significant difference between net change
of wood and flow groups (X2=1.68, P>0.05).

Table 1. Large wood counts from the repeated surveys performed in September 2019 and
July 2020 in Lower Pool 8 of the UMR. Net change is the difference in wood abundance
from the two surveys. Mean length (m) and diameter (cm) values were obtained from all
94 pieces.
Wood Survey
Flow

Initial Recaptured
Wood
Wood

Wood Size

New
Wood

Net
Change

Mean
Length
(m) ± SE

Mean
Diameter
(cm) ± SE

Low

29

25

9

+5 (17%)

4.0 ± 0.8

19.8 ± 1.9

Medium

20

17

12

+9 (45%)

5.5 ± 0.8

29.8 ± 3.1

High

16

13

8

+5 (31%)

4.1 ± 0.5

16.7 ± 1.1
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Wood Substrate Samplers
Mean recorded flow velocities confirmed our low, medium, and high flow groups.
Flows were greatest for the high flow group, followed by the medium flow group. The
low flow group had the lowest flows which were 12.5% of the flow seen in high flow
sites and 50% of the flow seen in medium flow sites. (Figure 6, Table 2). Flow velocities
also decreased significantly over time (Figure 6, Table 2). July 17th had the greatest
recorded flows (mean value=0.32 m/s), followed by August 1st (mean value=0.26 m/s).
August 15th (mean value=0.18 m/s) and August 29th (mean value=0.14 m/s) had similar
low flows. These changes mirror the overall decrease in discharge during the colonization

Mean Recorded Flow (m/s)

period (Figure 5).

0.7

High Flow

0.6

Medium Flow

0.5

Low Flow

0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
14-Jul 24-Jul 3-Aug 13-Aug 23-Aug 2-Sep
Date (day-month)

Figure 4. Recorded flow velocities (m/s) at different dates and flow groups during the
sampling period (July 17th – August 29th). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate High Flow >
Medium Flow > Low Flow (P<0.0001), and July 17th > August 1st > August 15th and
August 29th (P<0.001).
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Table 2. ANOVA table for recorded flow velocities (m/s) and date and flow.
Treatment

df

F

P

Date

3,34.58

37.41

<0.001*

Flow

2,13.04

58.18

<0.001*

Date*Flow

6,34.53

2.28

0.059

Periphyton AFDM deferred significantly at the different sampling dates, but flow
and the interaction of date and flow did not (Figure 7, Table 3). Sampling date August
29th had the greatest periphyton AFDM (mean value=3.2 mg/cm2), while dates July 17th,
August 1st, and August 15th were all similar (mean value=2.1 mg/cm2; Figure 7).

Mean Periphyton AFDM
(mg/cm2)

4
3.5
3

High Flow
Medium Flow
Low Flow

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
14-Jul 24-Jul 3-Aug 13-Aug 23-Aug 2-Sep
Date (day-month)

Figure 5. Periphyton AFDM (mg/cm2) at different dates and flow groups during the
sampling period (July 17th – August 29th). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate August 29th >
July 17th, August 1st, and August 15th (P<0.001)
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Table 3. ANOVA table for periphyton AFDM (mg/cm2) and date and flow.
Treatment

df

F

P

Date

3,39

14.97

<0.001*

Flow

2,13

1.05

0.376

Date*Flow

6,39

0.91

0.499

Flow had significant effects on arthropod dry mass, arthropod abundance, and
arthropod order richness, but sampling date and the interaction of date and flow did not
(Figure 8, Table 4). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate that arthropod dry mass was
significantly different across each flow group. High flow sites had a mean dry mass of
1.1 mg/cm2, medium flow sites had a mean dry mass of 0.19 mg/cm2, and low flow sites
had a mean dry mass of 0.05 mg/cm2 (Figure 8a). High flow sites had the greatest
abundance (mean value=73), while medium (mean value=12) and low flow (mean
value=5) sites were both similar (Figure 8b). Abundance in the high flow group was 5.9
times greater than the abundance in the medium flow group and 14.5 times greater than
the abundance in the low flow group. Arthropod richness at the order level was
significantly different between high flow (mean value=3) and low flow (mean value=1.5;
Figure 8c).
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Figure 6. (a) Arthropod dry mass (mg/cm2) at different dates and flow groups during the
sampling period (July 17th – August 29th). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate High Flow >
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Medium Flow > Low Flow (P<0.001). (b) Arthropod abundance at different dates and
flow groups. High Flow > Medium Flow and Low Flow (P<0.001). (c) Arthropod order
richness at different dates and flow groups. High Flow > Low Flow (P<0.001).
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Table 4. ANVOA table for arthropod dry mass (mg/cm2), arthropod abundance, and arthropod order richness and date and flow.
Arthropod Dry Mass
Treatment

df

F

Arthropod Abundance

P

df

F

P

Arthropod Richness
df

F

P

Date

3,39

1.53

0.222

3,39

0.75

0.527

3,39

2.48

0.076

Flow

2,13

24.51

<0.001*

2,13

27.55

<0.001*

2,13

6.81

0.001*

Date*Flow

6,39

1.21

0.322

6,39

0.98

0.450

6,39

0.52

0.787
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Sampling date had a significant effect on periphyton biomass accrual rate,
arthropod dry mass colonization rate, and arthropod abundance colonization rate (Figure
9, Table 5). Flow had a significant effect on arthropod dry mass colonization rate, but not
on periphyton biomass accrual rate or arthropod abundance colonization rate (Figure 9,
Table 5). The interaction of date and flow had a significant effect on arthropod dry mass
colonization rate, but not on periphyton biomass accrual rates or arthropod abundance
colonization rates (Figure 9, Table 5).
Periphyton biomass accrual rates were greater between June 26th – July 17th
(mean value=0.11 AFDM/day) and August 15th – August 29th (mean value=0.10 mg of
AFDM/day) than between July 17th – August 1st (mean value=-0.02 mg of
AFDM/cm2/day) and August 1st and August 15th (mean value=-0.01 mg of
AFDM/cm2/day; Figure 9a).
Arthropod dry mass colonization rates were greater between June 26th – July 17th
(mean value=0.02 dry mass/day) and July 17th – August 1st (mean value=0.009 dry
mass/day) than the proceeding dates (Figure 9b). Dry mass colonization at high flow sites
(mean value=0.02 dry mass/day) were greater than low flow sites (mean value<0.0001
dry mass/day; Figure 9b). In addition, dry mass colonization rates between June 26th –
July 17th were significantly greater within the high flow group (0.03 dry mass/day) than
the low flow group (0.003 dry mass/day; Figure 9b).
Arthropod abundance colonization rates were similar to dry mass colonization
rates. The period between June 26th – July 17th had the greatest abundance colonization
rate (mean value=1.2 individuals/day; Figure 9c). This rate was 14 times greater than the
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mean colonization rate of the remainder of the colonization period (July 17th – August
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Figure 7. (a) Periphyton biomass accrual rate (AFDM/day) at different dates and flow
groups during the colonization period (June 26th – August 29th) underlaid with river
discharge (m3/s). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate June 26th – July 17th and August 15th –
August 29th > July 17th – August 1st and August 1st – August 15th (P<0.001). (b)
Arthropod dry mass colonization rate (dry mass/day) at different dates and flow groups.
Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate High Flow > Low Flow (P=0.0013), and June 26th – July
17th and July 17th – August 1st > August 1st – August 15th and August 15th – August 29th
(P=0.021). Asterisk defines pair wise difference for sampling date July 17th (P=0.033).
(c) Arthropod abundance colonization rate (individuals/day) at different dates and flow
groups. Post-hoc Tukey tests indicate June 26th – July 17th > July 17th – August 1st,
August 1st – August 15th, and August 15th – August 29th (P=0.001).
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Table 5. ANOVA table for periphyton biomass accrual rate (AFDM/day), arthropod dry mass colonization rate (dry mass/day),
arthropod abundance colonization rate (individuals/day) and date and flow.

Periphyton Biomass Accrual Rate
Treatment

df

F

P

Arthropod Dry Mass
Colonization Rate
df

Arthropod Abundance
Colonization Rate

F

P

df

F

P

Date

4,52.9

28.01

<0.001*

4,52.85

5.22

0.001*

4,52.57

5.34

0.001*

Flow

2,13.17

0.14

0.871

2,13.8

5.16

0.021*

2,13.49

0.59

0.567

Date*Flow

8,52.89

1.4

0.220

8,52.82

2.32

0.033*

8,52.54

1.46

0.195
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When combining arthropods and molluscs there were 1,959 macroinvertebrates
sampled during the colonization period. The macroinvertebrates that were significantly
different between flow groups were Amphipoda, Chironomidae, Simuliidae, Baetidae,
Caenidae, Heptageniidae, Gastropoda, Cheumatopsyche, Hydropsyche, Potamyia flava,
and Lype diversa (Table 6).
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Table 6. Total number of individuals (N=1,959) sampled from the wood substrate
samplers during the colonization period (June 26th – August 29th). Asterisks (*) indicate a
chi squared significance across flow groups. The darker shade of color represents high
abundant taxa compared to the overall sample.
Macroinvertebrate Taxa
Order

Family

Total # of individuals
Genus

Amphipoda*
Stenelmis

Low
Flow

Medium
Flow

High
Flow

8

18

2

0

2

2

Coleoptera

Elmidae

Diptera

Chironomidae*

63

100

114

Diptera

Simuliidae*

0

4

193

Ephemeroptera Baetidae*

8

4

242

Ephemeroptera Caenidae*

1

30

3

Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae*

17

41

64

Gastropoda*

102

12

0

2

0

0

0

0

1

Myoida
Plecoptera

Pteronarcyidae

Pteronarcys

Trichoptera

Hydropsychidae Cheumatopsyche*

4

17

16

Trichoptera

Hydropsychidae Hydropsyche*

20

33

826

Trichoptera

Hydropsychidae Potamyia flava*

0

0

7

Trichoptera

Hydroptilidae

Hydroptila

1

0

0

Trichoptera

Psychomyiidae

Lype diversa*

0

3

0
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Overall, all flow groups were dominated by Diptera, Ephemeroptera, and
Trichoptera during the colonization period (Figure 10). The low flow group primarily
consisted of 50% Diptera, 22% Ephemeroptera, and 20% Trichoptera (Figure 10).
Amphipoda (8%) were also collected (Figure 10). A shift in community composition was
highlighted on sampling date August 1st when diptera became the most dominant
arthropod (60%) for the remainder of the colonization period at low flow sites. The
medium flow group primarily consisted of 37% Diptera, 31% Ephemeroptera, and 23%
Trichoptera (Figure 10). Amphipoda (8%) and Coleoptera (1%) were also collected
(Figure 10). Sampling date August 29th shows a shift in community composition as
Diptera became the most dominant arthropod (67%). The high flow group primarily
consisted of 57% Trichoptera, 23% Diptera, and 20% Ephemeroptera (Figure 10).
Amphipoda (<1%), Coleoptera (<1%), and Plecoptera (<1%) were also collected (Figure
10). After sampling date August 1st, Diptera percent community decreased and
Trichoptera (57%) and Ephemeroptera (32%) became most prominent.
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Figure 8. Arthropod percent community composition (N=1,843) during the colonization
period (June 26th – August 29th). Colors represent the different arthropod orders sampled
on each date.

Arthropods characterized as collector-gatherers are Stenelmis, Chironomidae,
Baetidae, and Caenidae. Hydropsyche, Cheumatopsyche, and Potamyia flava are
characterized as collector-filterers. Herbivores (scraper/grazer) included Heptageniidae,
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Hydroptila, and Lype diversa. Simuliidae is a predator and Amphipoda and Pteronarcys
are both shredders (detritovore).
Initial colonization was diverse in terms of trophic habits, but became dominated
by collector-gatherers and collector-filterers after sampling date August 1st (Figure 11).
The low flow group primarily consisted of 58% collector-gatherers, 19% collectorfilterers, and 15% herbivores (Figure 11). Shredders (8%) were also collected but only on
the last sampling date (August 29th) (Figure 11). The medium flow group primarily
consisted of 48% collector-gatherers, 22% collector-filterers, and 19% herbivores (Figure
11). Shredders (8%) and predators (2%) were also collected (Figure 11). Shredders were
not found on the last sampling date (August 29th) and predators were not found after the
second sampling date (August 1st). The high flow group primarily consisted of 57%
collector-filterers, 24% collector-gatherers, and 15% predators (Figure 11). Herbivores
(4%) were also collected (Figure 11). After sampling date August 1st predator trophic
composition decreased to 2% and collector-gatherer composition increased to 34%.
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Figure 9. Arthropod percent trophic habit (functional feeding group) community
composition (N=1,843) during the colonization period (June 26th – August 29th). Colors
represent trophic habit (Poff et al. 2006).
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Average dry mass of individuals, a representation of individual invertebrate size,
increased from low to high flow sites. Forty-six percent of arthropods sampled from low
flow sites (N=121) had a dry mass between 0.0001 mg/cm2 and 0.001 mg/cm2 (Figure
12a). 44% of arthropods sampled from medium flow sites (N=251) had a dry mass
primarily between 0.001 mg/cm2 and 0.01 mg/cm2 (Figure 12b). 50 % of arthropods in
high flow sites (N=1840) had a dry mass primarily between 0.001 mg/cm2 and 0.01
mg/cm2 and 38% had a dry mass between 0.01 mg/cm2 and 0.1 mg/cm2.
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Figure 10. Histograms showing frequency (abundance) of arthropod dry mass (mg/cm)
for low flow sites (a), medium flow sites (b), and high flow sites (c). Bin 0.0001 = (0.00.0001), bin 0.001 = (0.00001-0.001), bin 0.01 = (0.001-0.01), bin 0.1 = (-0.01-0.1), and
bin 1 = (0.1-1).
Molluscs included both Gastropoda (N=114) and Myoida (N=2; Table 7). Of
those sample sizes low flow sites accounted for 102 Gastropoda and 2 Myoida. Medium
flow sites contributed 12 Gastropoda. Neither Gastropoda nor Myoida found in high flow
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sites. Mollusc abundance differed significantly across dates (X2=21.79, P<0.05) and
across flow groups (X2=167.4, P<0.05).

Table 7. Total number of molluscs (N=116) during the colonization period (July 26th –
August 29th). Chi squared tests indicates differences across dates (X2=21.79, P<0.05) and
flow groups (X2=167.4, P<0.05).

Total # of Individuals
Date

Low Flow

Medium Flow

High Flow

9

0

0

29

0

0

th

37

6

0

th

29

6

0

th

July 17

st

August 1

August 15
August 29
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DISCUSSION
Hydrographic Context
During our study, river discharge was greater than discharges in previous years.
Our flow groups were based on recorded flow velocities, and aquatic vegetation
observations showed strong patterns across high, medium, and low flow sites. Aquatic
vegetation is important for a variety of reasons (e.g., habitat, refuge, food, and water
quality; Moore et al. 2010). The lack of aquatic vegetation at high flow sites may
correlate to a lack of overall substrate. Large wood therefore plays a critical role in
providing a stable surface for organisms to colonize in higher-flow areas without aquatic
vegetation.
Natural Wood on Islands
Our results show an overall positive net change in wood across all flow groups
during the period of September 2019 to July 2020. The time between the two sampling
dates include the spring season. It is during this season the river floods, increasing river
discharge and depth, along with the likelihood of wood transport and deposition. Water
discharge and depth slowly recede (excluding the occasional precipitation event or
fluctuation from dam operations) during the time from July to September. Because of this
it is predicted that large wood pieces are less likely to be mobilized and transported later
in the year. The positive net change across the sample sites suggest two possibilities: 1)
large wood is being transported from other places within the river and being deposited
further downstream (i.e., the lower reach of Pool 8), or 2) more large wood is entering
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Pool 8. Other factors such as annual variation, shoreline elevation, duration of inundation,
distance from dam, distance from main navigation channel, characteristics of the riparian
community, etc. need to be examined to fully understand the cause of the positive net
change in large wood along island shorelines.
Flow is major factor in wood recruitment and change (Gurnell et al. 2002);
however, our findings do not show any differences in the abundance of large wood across
sites in contrasting flow environments. The size of large wood pieces also greatly
influences wood recruitment and mobility (Gurnell et al. 2002). The size of large wood
informs us on how likely the wood will become jammed or stuck within the channel (e.g.,
minimizing movement) and dictates the water depth required to initiate mobilization
(e.g., larger pieces require greater depths; Gurnell et al. 2002). We did not find any
differences in large wood size across our sample sites. The lack of correlation between
flow and either large wood abundance or size is surprising and suggests other factors
such as increased water depth during elevated water events, relative to shoreline elevation
play more critical roles in wood movement. Our sample sites (N=6) and surveyed large
wood pieces (N=94) limit the scope and statistical power of understanding of large wood
recruitment and change throughout the UMR but provide the foundation for future wood
dynamic studies.
More specifically, by examining the characteristics of naturally occurring large
wood we can improve our overall understanding of wood in the UMR. The large wood
surveyed on islands was dominantly bare without bark (i.e., no branches or bark). Our
‘wood status’ characterization provided us with a general idea of the age of the wood,
based on principles put forth by Gurnell et al. (2002) and Wohl et al. (2010). These
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authors suggest that the absence of branches and bark indicates the wood is not of recent
arrival and has been damaged by previous movements or decay but not so old that it is
considered rotten. They further suggest that the dominant ‘stability class’ of unattached
and dry highlights that the wood did not originate from the island nor that the large wood
pieces were physically placed there. Only three percent of the large wood pieces surveyed
were included in jams, indicating that the recruitment of large wood from previous pieces
is minimal along island shorelines. The lack of root wads on large wood pieces surveyed
(14%) suggests that most wood is of smaller size and more easily transported than larger
pieces with roots wads attached (Gurnell et al. 2002, Wohl et al. 2010).
These large wood characterizations are important as we have gained a sense of
what large wood in the UMR is like in regard to size, age, decay status, and location
along shoreline. We have also gained insight to where wood is coming from. Most of the
wood is transported to and captured by these islands and not a product of forests on the
islands themselves. Thus, these island features have a natural ability to recruit wood and
provide at least temporary woody substrate. This understanding can be used to improve
the restoration potential of large wood structures used in restoration projects by
identifying how naturally occurring large wood corresponds with different types of
ecological benefits. For example, Dossi et al. 2020 found wood age to play a critical
factor in macroinvertebrate colonization on wood. Macroinvertebrate density and
diversity were greater on rotten (aged) wood than fresh (new) wood or artificial
(concrete) substrates (Dossi et al. 2020). Furthermore, our finding that naturally
occurring large wood was equally abundant across all of the sites we sampled suggests
that wood placement can occur in a variety of ecological contexts and still mimic the
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effect of natural wood. Finally, the consistent increase in the number of pieces sampled in
each of our sites is congruent with the expectation that large wood is becoming
increasingly abundant on the shorelines of UMR islands, at least within lower pool
reaches.
Periphyton
Periphyton plays a critical role in riverine food webs. Our results indicate that
wood provides additional substrate for periphyton colonization in river environments. In
addition, our results parallel findings from Biggs and Stokseth 1996. Biggs and Stokseth
1996 found periphyton AFDM on benthic substrate was similar across all flow velocities
(mean value=0.0037 AFDM/day); however, at the end of their colonization period (77
days) the low flow sites (<0.3 m/s) had a greater periphyton AFDM than high flow sites
(>0.7 m/s;). Our periphyton AFDM and periphyton biomass accrual rates during our
study were similar across flow groups (mean value=2.3 mg/cm2, 0.045 AFDM/day).
Although accrual rates were greater during our study our finding parallels the initial trend
found by Biggs and Stokseth 1996. This indicates that periphyton is abundant throughout
the UMR and not resource-limited between flow habitats and that flow directly is not a
major factor affecting periphyton accrual on wood.
Previous research has related flow velocity to overall periphyton accrual (Biggs et
al. 1998, Biggs and Stokseth 1996). Periphyton accrual on substrate is predicted to be
greater in lower flow habitats (Biggs et al. 1998). The similarity in periphyton AFDM
across flow groups in our study could be a result of herbivory from grazing and scraping
macroinvertebrates. Our low flow sites were dominated by Gastropoda, primarily grazing
herbivores, which could reduce periphyton AFDM. Because of their significant
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abundance and trophic habit, we believe periphyton accrual in lower flow habitats was
likely influenced or modulated by their presence. This concept is supported at low flow
sites between June 26th – August 15th Gastropoda abundance increased and periphyton
AFDM decreased (Figure 7, Table 7). After August 15th Gastropoda abundance decreased
and periphyton AFDM increased (Figure 7, Table 7).
Our medium flow sites had fewer Gastropoda individuals than our low flow sites
but had an increased flow velocity stress. This habitat was therefore more suitable for
Diptera and Ephemeroptera that feed on periphyton. These macroinvertebrates are not as
substantial herbivores as Gastropoda (Biggs et al. 1998, Poff et al. 2006). Again,
periphyton accrual may have been controlled by the lack of effective herbivores and
increase in flow velocity stress at medium flow sites. Our high flow sites were exposed to
the greatest flow velocity stress and were not dominated by periphyton grazing
macroinvertebrates hence why periphyton accrual was similar to the other sites. Initially
it seemed as if flow did not directly influence periphyton accrual but when examined
conjointly with macroinvertebrate trophic habit the similarity in periphyton AFDM across
flow groups could be explained.
An increase in overall periphyton for all three flow groups during our last
sampling date (August 29th) was found. We did not observe any significant changes in
flow velocity or river discharge to contribute the increase to; however, there are several
other factors that influence periphyton accrual on large wood, such as light and nutrient
availability and water temperature, that were not analyzed in our study. Overall, our
results show that periphyton accrual is not simply related to flow but rather reflects topdown effects of macroinvertebrate communities on wood as well.
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Macroinvertebrates
Arthropod dry mass, abundance, and richness were all greatest at high flow sites
throughout the colonization period indicating high flow exposure habitat is more suitable
for arthropods on large wood. Studies on macroinvertebrate colonization on benthic
substrates in various rivers globally have found similar results further supporting greater
invertebrate richness and diversity in higher flow habitats (Degani et al. 1993, Nelson
and Lieberman 2002). Degani et al. 1993 reported highest taxa abundance (26 species) in
higher flow velocities while Nelson and Lieberman 2002 acknowledged greatest
abundance (911 macroinvertebrates) at their higher flow site. A follow up study is needed
to determine the maximum flow velocity before a negative response occurs on arthropod
colonization (i.e., too much flow could prevent colonization) is observed.
Other studies have more specifically explored macroinvertebrate colonization on
large wood in comparison with other substrate types. Angradi et al. 2009 examined
macroinvertebrate colonization between woody substrates in the UMR and other benthic
substrate along shorelines and found varying community composition and structure
between substrate types and varying flow habitats (Angradi et al. 2009). Although limited
in scope this study provides further support that large wood is a suitable substrate in large
rivers. Additionally, macroinvertebrate density and richness on wood substrate was
greater than on surrounding substrates in the middle Mississippi River (USACOE 2004).
Although not examined in our study, this study suggests large wood is just as effective
and possibly better than other substrates in promoting macroinvertebrate assemblage
(USACOE 2004).
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A primary difference between our high flow sites and our low flow sites was the
presence of aquatic vegetation, an additional substrate for macroinvertebrates to colonize.
Because of the limited substrate in high flow areas, arthropods may have colonized our
wood substrate samplers for refuge or shelter. Another difference between our sites was
the amount of water exposed to the samplers. Samplers deployed in high flow habitats
were potentially exposed to a greater volume of water. Drift downstream is a common
occurrence that happens to all aquatic macroinvertebrates (Boon 1988, Brittain and
Eikeland 1988, Castro et al. 2013). As a result, our wood substrate samplers deployed in
higher flow areas were exposed to more arthropods drifting by. The combination of the
lack of additional substrate and the increased exposure to drift, may have contributed to a
greater arthropod dry mass and abundance in high flow habitats than in lower flow
habitats. There are several other factors that influence macroinvertebrate colonization that
were not examined in our study but should be considered for future studies. These
include environmental conditions such as water temperature, nutrient exposure, and
turbidity. Additionally, biological factors such as life history and predation would
influence arthropod abundances and colonization.
Our findings suggest arthropod colonization rates were less influenced by flow
and more influenced by date (time). While we did not find differences in arthropod
abundance colonization rates across flow groups, we did find arthropod dry mass
colonization rates were greater at high flow sites rather than low flow sites. This supports
the idea that the lack of habitat heterogeneity in high flow areas makes large wood an
appealing substrate for arthropods in return increasing the rate of colonization. A
previous study of macroinvertebrates on wood determined colonization peaks at
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approximately 2 – 6 weeks (Dossi et al. 2020). Our sampling date of July 17th,
encompassing the initial colonization period of June 26th – July 17th, was at the 3-week
mark and had the greatest colonization rate across all flow groups. After July 17th –
August 1st (5 weeks into the colonization period), colonization rates across flow groups
began to decrease. This again supports the idea that large wood is a suitable substrate
when present.
Our mollusc data is opposite from our arthropod data in regard to flow. Gastropod
abundance was greatest at low flow sites, which supports existing literature that many of
these macroinvertebrates prefer lower flow velocities (Pryon and Brown 2013). In
addition, many Gastropods tend to inhabit areas with a greater abundance of aquatic
vegetation which acts as an additional food source and habitat for snails (Pryon and
Brown 2013). This also supports the correlation of our low flow sites having a high
abundance of aquatic vegetation.
Our findings more specifically reveal which macroinvertebrates are most
commonly found on large wood. Diptera, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera were
dominant across all flow groups, similar to the other large wood findings of Angermeir
and Karr 1984, Dudley and Anderson 1992, Dossi et al. 2020. These arthropods have
trophic habits of collector-gatherers, collector-filterers, herbivores (scraper/grazer), and
even predators. Of the dominant trophic habits found, arthropods classified as collectorgatherers and herbivores most likely colonized our wood substrate samplers because of
the periphyton availability. The arthropods with trophic habits of collector-filterers and
predators most likely colonized the wood for refuge or habitat based on their preferred
habit (e.g., burrowers, sprawlers, clingers, etc.). Lype diversa, Hydropsyche, and
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Cheumatopysche have all been previously documented to be associated with large wood
in rivers (Phillips 1994, Merrit et al. 2019, USACOE 2004). The presence of these
arthropods on our wood substrate samplers helps to confirm our sampling method is
effective in evaluating arthropod colonization of large wood in the UMR.
Our study spanned the months June – August and seasonality may result in
differences in both periphyton accrual and arthropod colonization. Without periphyton,
arthropod abundance on large wood would most likely be lower; however, we cannot
determine in the current study whether arthropods seek large wood primarily for a habitat
substrate or for a potential periphyton food source. Acknowledging that arthropods
colonize large wood for both reasons is critical for improving the use of large wood in
restoration projects.
Wood in Restoration
Combining our findings from the natural large wood surveys with our periphyton
and macroinvertebrate findings we can better improve our use of large wood in
restoration projects. When using large wood structures in restoration efforts, it is
important that the overall objective be clearly defined. If the goal of the project is
geomorphologically related (e.g., bank stabilization or erosion control), then the
placement of large wood may differ from a project that was ecologically related (e.g.,
overall habitat improvement). Although the primary purpose of this study was to better
understand the role of large wood ecologically, our findings may highlight additional
benefits to large wood when used with other objectives (e.g., large wood structures
integrated for erosion control will protect shorelines while creating habitat for
organisms).
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In regard to wood dynamics, our research and findings suggest inundation may be
a more important determinant of large wood abundance and mobility than flow rate. As
water depth increases, more wood will become mobilized initiating the transport of wood
and increasing the abundance of wood being deposited on islands, along shorelines, and
to downstream reaches. As river discharge and depth increase from flood events along
with dam operations an increasing positive trend in the net change of wood may become
more evident and significant. The increase in wood recruitment along island shorelines of
reconstructed islands creates additional habitat benefits.
To maximize the ecological benefits of large wood structures integrated in
restoration projects the wood should be aged and without bark; however, storing wood
and manually removing bark would not be cost effective, therefore letting the river and
physical weathering naturally age large wood structures is recommended. Recent findings
support this as wood status (e.g., fresh versus rotten) and wood species (e.g., hard versus
soft) are found to be important factors in influencing periphyton and increasing
macroinvertebrate composition (Dossi et al. 2020). Whether placing large wood
structures along the shorelines of newly created islands or along channel margins, it is
important to note initial colonization rates were the greatest. The first three to five weeks
may be critical for community colonization and dictate future assemblage and
development. Further research will be needed to explore large wood colonization over
longer time frames.
The location of the large wood structure itself is as equally as important.
Integrating large wood structures in high flow areas increases habitat heterogeneity. As a
result, a more abundant macroinvertebrate community is found which acts as a food
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source for higher trophic level organisms. Although adding large wood structures into
high flow areas will increase community diversity, caution is needed. These structures are
more vulnerable to degradation and damage and could create potential risks and hazards
if installed in navigation channels. If added to high flow areas carefully engineering
should be taken to make sure they are secure and can withstand increased river discharge
and depth.
Perhaps a more specific examination of trophic interaction should be accounted
for when integrating large wood structures in restoration projects. For example, a study of
bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) in the Pool 7 of the UMR found their diets to
primarily consist of chydorids, chironomids, and gastropods (Dewey et al. 2006). These
fish are a prey for largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), an organism of high
management interest. Large wood structures could be placed in low to medium flow
habitat areas where chironomids and gastropods are found to colonize wood substrate
most abundantly. This placement could result in more food for bluegills, increasing the
interest of largemouth bass. The size of arthropods may influence trophic interactions as
well. Our findings suggest high flow sites contain larger sized arthropods (Figure 12).
This may be more favorable for upper trophic level organisms. Other trophic and diet
studies, combined with our macroinvertebrate findings, could be used to determine the
placement of large wood structures integrated in future restoration projects. This process
could be applied to both aquatic and terrestrial organisms linking an entire community
around the presence of large wood.
Our findings help to solidify the overall importance of large wood in ecosystems
while also providing insight to better improve the use and site selection of large wood
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structures in restoration projects. Not only does large wood influence geomorphology and
create habitat for organisms, it acts as an effective substrate for periphyton and
macroinvertebrate colonization in the UMR. This naturally occurring substrate will
continue to have influential role in the UMR and should be considered a suitable tool for
restoration efforts. These efforts should take into account river hydraulics, wood
characteristics, and trophic interactions before integrating large wood structures into
restoration projects.
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